June 7th 2022, at 7:00 p.m. the Board of Supervisors of Orwell Township met at the
Orwell Township building for their regular monthly meeting. All members were present.
The floor was open for public comment at 7:00 p.m. and immediately closed with no
residents present.
The minutes of the last monthly meeting were read. Chad Cooley made a motion to
accept the minutes with a few minor changes. Jeff Robbins seconded the motion and
John Strope made it unanimous. The minutes of the last monthly meeting were
approved with a few minor changes. The Treasurer's Report was reviewed. Chad
Cooley made a motion to accept it as written, John Strope seconded it, and Jeff
Robbins made it unanimous. The treasurer’s report was approved as written.
Road Report:
Grade, rake, and rolled roads throughout the month
Filled holes with cold patch
Remove debris and tress from roads
Oiled roads
Rake Teeth wore out, purchased new ones at $17 each tooth
Replaced a stop sign and post on Potterville Street
All Bills on hand were paid.
After reviewing another pipe quote from LANE, Chad Cooley made a motion to accept
last month’s bid from Bradco Supply for a 117” x 79” galvanized pipe at $361.84 a foot.
John Strope seconded that motion, Jeff made it unanimous, and the motion passed.
John Strope did a material inspection at Stagecoach following last month’s 4” minus
bidding and discovered that the size of material will actually be a 5” to 6” minus. After
some discussion, Jeff Robbins made a motion to see that Stagecoach can commit to 4”
minus material as per the bid by next month’s meeting or else consider selecting a new
vendor for 4” minus aggregate. Chad Cooley seconded that motion, John Strope made
it unanimous, and the motion passed.
Matt Dewing requested to cover the expense of tar and chipping his road from SR187 to
his driveway throughout the month. This is with the agreement that the township would
maintain the tar and chipping. The board agreed that there needs to be further
clarification and expectations discussed but are willing to consider this.
After reviewing a couple options, Chad Cooley made a motion to purchase 2 dashboard
cameras. Jeff Robbins seconded that motion and John made it unanimous. The motion
passed.
Meeting Adjourned, 8:15 p.m.
_____________ Approved
Mia M. Beebe, Secretary/Treasurer

